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passed. The jnilginent, in tlie case of Reg. v. Tuhaya hin Tarnana 
(1! has a bearing on this point.

I  am of opiniou that the seniences ia this case were legal, and 
that these appeals should be dismissed. ■ , = ,

"DrodhursTj J .— The facts and the law applicable to fcho case 
have been fully stated by the learned Chief Justice, and I Lave,
oil previous oceasious, expressod my own views on the legal points 
that have again arisen. Under these circ am stances, it is, I think, 
ButHcienfc for me to observe that the coJivicfciona are supported by  
th e’ evidence for the prosecution; that the sentences that have 
been passed are, ia  my opinion, undoubtedly legal ; that I  see no 
sufficient reason for interference either with the convictions or the 
seiiteuces, and that I therefore concur in dismissing the appeals,

Appeals dismissed.
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Before S ir  John E i y e ,  Kt.^ C h ie f  J  ustieef M r ,  Jun/ice  S tra iy l i t  and  
M r.  Justice  BrodliurSt.

HUSAINI BEGAM (Pr,Aina:iFi') t;. T o e  COLLECTOR op 
MUZAFFAllNAGrAU and otheks (Dhspundants). * 

L i m i i i i i o n — A iip e a i— A d n m sio n  a fU r  t im e-»A ct  X  V o/1877 {L im i ta t ion  
A cl ) i  s.' 5—“ SufficicU cause"—F o v s r ty—ra rd a k -n a s l i in • ^ L e t ie r s

P a t  ni, N . - W ,  I',, Judc/moiit ”

Oq the 14th.Fcbruaryj ISSi, the Higli Coiu't dismissed an application of the 
22nd MjU'cli, 1883, by a pardah-naahin lady, for leave to appeal in f o r m a  pauperis  
from a decree dated the 16th Scpttrabcr, 1882, llie applicatian, after giving ci'edif; 
for 86 days spent iu obtaining tlie necessary papers, beiug out of time l>y 73 days. 
Oil tUeldtli August, 188-1, all orde? was passed allowing an application •ffhicli had 
been made for review, of the previous order to staud over, peudiug-the decision 
of a connected casci On the 34t.h April,, 1885, Hie connectcd"case having then 
baen decided, the application for re ?iev̂  was heard and diaraisBed, Nothing more 
■was done by the appellant until the ISth June, 1885, when, on her application, aa 
order was pasaeld by a single Judge allowing her, imder s. 5 of the Limitation Aoli 
(XV of 1887) to file an appeal on full stamp paper, and she thereuponj having 
borrowed money on onerous conditions to defray the necessary institution fees, 
presented,her appeal, wliieh admitted pi'ovisionally by a single Judge.

Appeal Jilo. 0 o t  1886 iin.der e. 10 of the Letters Patent.

(1) I .  L. Bi, 1  Bom, 2 H .
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affiriijing tbe iudgment of; Mnliraootl, J., (1) Uisit the poverty of the 
Bppellant,£inclthe fact that she ivas a purdah-7w.<<hiu iadĵ , did not constitute “‘suffi
cient cftnsc” for iin est.ension of tlie limitatLon period within the meaning of s. 5 
of the LiHiifation Aci, .aud that sucli cxtensiou ouglifc not to lie griintcd. Moshii'^ 
uUah r. AhmeduUah (2) and Collins v. 2Yi'? Vestn j o f  Paddimjtun (3) referred to.

Where tlie Judges of a DiviHion Eeneh hearing an appeal diflcrecl in opinion, 
one of thern bolding tliat the appeal should bo dismissed as barrrcl by Jimifcition, 
rnd the other that sufBcient cause for an extension of tintc liud been shown, and 
that the appeal slinuld. be duteriuincd on the merits,— that the “ jnd;_unenfc ” 
of the latter Judge came within tbc menying of tbnt letm as used in s, ]0 of the 
Lettire Patent, and thaty as the result of tba dillerenee of opinion was that the 
appeal to the Division Bcafth stood dismi.^acd, an appeal under b. 10 wu& not 
premature.

T h is  was an appeal under p. 10 of the Letters Patent from a 
judgmont of Malimoocl, J,, in wliicli his Lordsliip differed in opinion 
from Tyrrell, J., Maliinoodj J,, holding that the appeal before the 
Division Bench, shonld bo dismissed as barred by liiiiit^ition, and 
T yrrell, J .5 that “ siiiiioient cause” for an extension of time had 
been shown by the appellant wiihin the nieaning of s. 5 of the 
Limitatiou Act tXV of 1877), and that the appeal !=.hoiikl be heard 
and determined on the merits. The judgments of Tyrrell and 
Mahniood, JJ .jin  which t\io facts of the ease were s'ated, will be 
found reported at p, 11, ante.

^Mr. G. E. A. Ross, for the respondent (the Collector of Jtluzaf- 
farnagar, representing the Coai't of Wards], took a preliminary 
ohjeeiion to the hcarin̂ ii; of the appenl, io tlie e)f(.'cfc that the appeal 
■was preraatiire. The only qviosliou before the Division I’eneh was 
'vvhether, the appeal to that I3eaeh being admittedly out of time, 
an extension of time slioull be allowocl. Tyrrellj J,, had given no 
‘̂judgment” on the appeal witliin the ine;inin.<r of s. 10 of the Let
ters Patent^ bnt jnerclj n kind of interlocutory order, to the efFeci 
thoi sufTiclent cause had been Rhowu, for the hearinf? of the appeaL 
If the Division Bench had proceeded to deal with the appeal, n-jya 
Cfjjisifflibiit that Tyrrell, J ., might have conciirrod with M.ahmood, J., 
ia  dismissing it, and in such a case no further ap])eal would have 
-been possible. If the Judges of the Diviision Bench had chosen 
Jo do sOj they mio’bt have referred the case to the rest of the Oourt. 
under s. 575-of the Civil Procedure Code, and no objcjction conld

(l)4n«ep. II. (2) I. L. R. 13 Calc. 78.
( 3)  L . li., 5 q .  B . D . 368,,; 49 L , J . ,  N .:S „  (G. h )  612.



then havfi been raised. But under the circumstfaices tlie case 
should go back to the Division Bench, and after a hearing on 
the merits, the learned Judges should record dissentient judg
ments, an appeal under the provisions of tlie Letters Patent would 
then lie.

The Court overruled tho preliminary objection, holding that 
th e /‘judgment” of Tyrrell, J., carae within the meaning of that 
term as used i ns .  10 of tho Letters Patent. The result of the 
ditferenee of opinion in tho Division Bench was that the appsal to 
that Bench stood dismissed, and consecjuenlly the present appeal 
was not premature, and must he heard.

Fand f̂c Sundar Lal^ for the appellant— Tyrrell, J.. was right 
in applying s. 5 o f the Limitation Act to this case. That section 
was enacted tt> enable the Court to do justice ; and the expression 
“ sufficient cause for not presenting the appeal” should be held to 
include any cause, beyond the appellant’s control, W'bich has pre
vented the appeal from being presented. Extreme poverty, like 
extreme illness, is such a cause.

[ E dge, 0 . J .— Such a construction would enable the period of 
limitation to be extended for fifty years, if the appellant’s poverty, 
lusted the whole of that time. W hy should the successful litigan t be 
Isept' indefinitely in a state of nufertain ty , and prevented-^rom 
dealing freely with the subject-m atter to which thfj first C ourt has 
declared him en titled?

S tra ig h t, J., referred to Collins v. The Vestry o f Padding-. 
ton (1)].

I t  is not contended that the plea of poverty should in all casos be 
a sufificieni reason for extending the time indefinitx'ly. The plea must 
be examined with referc-.nce to the part^lcnlar circumstances of each 
case. It is only thus that it can be determined whether any, and 
if  so what, extension should be granted. Here there are special 
circumstances: the appellant was unable to ftn’nish tho necessary 
court-fees, and she is a pardah-nashin lady.

[ E dge, 0 , J , — The law  provides a spccial p rocedure  fo r th e  
re lie f  of pauper appellants. A rt. 1G9 of the second schedule of th e  
liim ita tio ii A ct fixes th ir ty  days as the period  w ith in  w hich  leave 

(1) L. S., 5 Q. B. D.'ses r -19 L J., N. S , (C. L.) 613.
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to appeal ns a pauper may be applied for. The view you contend 
forwoiild make that provision useless.]

In Fatima Begam  v. l ia n s i  (1), it was held that an order admit
ting an appeal under s. 5 of the Limitation Act ought not to be set 
aside, unless the Judge liad clearly acted on insafficient grounds or 
improperly exercised bis discretion.

[Edgr, 0 . J .— In that case the cause of the delay was that the 
appellant was Iw^d fide pursuing a wrong remedj'-. Here you were 
purstung a remedy wbicli was barred by time.]

Mr. G. E . A . Ross, for the respondeut, was not called upon to 
reply.

E dge, C. J., (Straight and BRODHrriisT, JJ. concurring).— This 
is an appeal under s. 10 of the Letters Fatent, On the 16th Septem
ber, 1882, the plaintiff’s suit Avas dismissed by the Subordinate 
Judge of Sahsiranpur. It appears that for eighty-six days the plaiu-> 
iiff was unable to obtain tlie papers necessary for filing her appeal. 
However, having obtained the papers, she, on the 22nd March,
1883, filed a memorandum of appeal with a prayer to allow her to 
proceed in fovm d pauperis. The time limited, giving credit for the 
eighty-six days spent in obtaining the necessary papers for proceed
ing in fonnd  pavperis, bad e^ipired seventy-three days before the 
22nd-;3Iarch, 1883. The result of the appeal in for m i pauperis  was 
that, ou the H tb February, 1884, her application was rejecteil, the 
Court deciding that it was barred by limitation. On the 10th May,
1884, tlie appellant filed an application for review. That applica
tion Tsas rejected on the 24th April, 1885. Nothing w a s done by 
the appellant until the 18th June of the same year, when, on her 
‘applicatiou, the late Chief Justice gave her leave to jSle an appeal
o il fvili stamped paper and extended the time for filing it. That is 
a form of order which, when made by a Judge of this Court, has 
never been treated as preoladiag the Bench before whom the matter 
may come from considering the propriety of the order so  far as 
the question of limitation may be couceruod. I say this from m y  
Bbort experience, and with the concurrence of my brothers Straight 
and Brodlmrstj who have had long experience in this Court. On 
the 17th July ,1885j the appeal was filed ; the case came on to ba

(1) p. 244,



heard before Tyrrell and Mahmood, JJ ., when the point was raised 
as to the appeal being time-barred. Tyrrell, J ., considered that Husainx

the appellant shouM be allowed to proceed with her appeal, think- Begam

ing  that the case was oua of some hiirdship on account of the poverty 
of the appellant and the fact of her being a pardah-nashi 71 lady. Mah- Mdzajfar^
mood, J,, on the other hand, considered tljut no case was made oai 
for extending the time under s. 5 of the Limitation Act, and tha 
Jud,(?es having thus differed in their judgments, the appeal stood 
dismissed. I have already said that the appeal m forma panpetnSf 
after making allowance for 86 days, was 73 days out of time. Mak
ing the same allowance of 86 days, the appeal on a full stamped 
paper, if  it had been filed on the 22ad  March, 1883, would hâ â 
been IS dffys out o f time. The appellant for 55 days, between the 
24th April, 1885 and the 18th June, 1885, did nothing; that is a 
period we cannot overlook. It is contended by Pandit Sundar L a i, 
that the fact that the appellant had not the means to appeal on full 
stamped paper brings the case within s. 5 of the Limitation Act*
W e have asked him, if that be so, what period of limitation a Court 
in its discretion should apply to the case of a would-be appellant 
wlio was a pauper. We have received no satisfactory suggestion 
from him. The framers o f the Limitation Act have not overlooked 
the fact that a would-be appellant may be a pauper. It Is enacted 
that an appeal in  formd pauperis must be brought within 30 ch^s.
I f  we were to listen to this contention of the learned Pandit, we 
would be holding that the Limitation Act did not apply to cases of 
would-be appellant paupers. W e  agree with the jiidgraent of Mah-< 
mood, J., in which he refers to Moshaullah v. Ahmedullah-C^)< The 
principle upon which Courts should grant indulgence, at any rat© 
as far as England is concerned, in cases which have not been 
brought in time, is discussed in the judgments of the majority of  
the Court, of Appeal in Collins v. The Vcstnj oj Paddington'{2)^
This appeal is dismissed. Separate sets of costs are allowed to* the 
respondents, who are separately represented here, in proportion to* 
their interests in the subject-matter of this suit*

Appeal dismissed,

( i )  I  L. n., 13’ Cdo, 73, (2) L. 5 Q.. B. D. 868 ; L. J., N. S., (C. I..)
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